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Hard Timbs and What can he
Dosk. On every eUlo we liear tha cry of
hard time, And numerous remedial sug-

gestions are being every day presented.
Democratic editors of small caliber or
gross dishonesty, nro busy in their purpose
Of creating the IJ1 that out present calnm- -

" Ity is the result of Uepnblican mismanage-

ment or dishonesty, while men of brains
' plnco the fault whoro it belongs vie, cxtra-Vajpiu-

and speculation in stocks. For
years past extravagance and speculation
have been indulged in, and it was noticed
everywhere that sooner or later a crash
was inevitable. Kings were formed of cv- -

', cry description for speculative purposes,
and capitalists anxious to make fortunes
in a day, overreached the mark by invest-

ing in the wildest speculations, while oth-

ers persistently indulged in extravaganco
and folly of every form until the crash
came upon us, and the cry of hard times
is heard everywhere. By this sudden
check in business a great lesson is taught,
but how to remedy the presentcondition is

a matter never looked after before The
JVirio Tork Tribune, in shaking of what
can be done, takes the following seusiblo
view of the situation :

"The hard times of which wo warned our
readers are upon us already, and the sigus
of them may be read by the moft igno- -

rant to whom tho reflex action of capital
and labor and of currents of trade arc in-

scrutable mysteries. They can see that as
sudden paralysis bas fallen on business ;

that half the meat is left on the butcher's
stall ; that the dry goods stores with their
purple and fine linen are almost empty of
customers at this the busiest scasou of the

3ear ; that rubies and diamonds arc left to
blaze unnoticed in the jeweler's cases, and
"worst of all, that in every manufacturing
itown thousands of unemployed men and
'women arc swarming ready for starvation

Tho tuillionaite broker locks
up his check book when the millionaire
manufacturer comes fur a loan ; and the
tradesman's wife draws her odd hundred
or two out of tho savings bank and con-

fides it to a stocking or teapot. Both of
them, as indeed all of us, arc quite con-

vinced that there never was more money
in the country than now; better crops,

i more foundation for solid prosperity, yet
very tnan looks askance at his neighbor.

' There may be no reason for the panic ; so
much the worse ; as a shrewd financier
eaid yesterday, 'You can fight a reason ;

but this is a prejudice.' Yet there is after
all some reason for the prejudice, or whim,
or terror, whatever we may call it ; and we

. have to look for it in the factitious basis on
whicu all business iias been carried on

'among us lor years ; the fever for specula-
tion ; the restless ambition which drove
every man, aod still more, very woman,
to live in a style befitting a larger income
than lie or she possessed. That the first
great (hi lure was Utat of a man trusted for
iliis integrity and high principle may nc- -

count for the electric rapidity with which
the' chill of alarm peuetratcd through the
.country to quiet country towns and farm-'fe4)se- s,

where great financial operations
wesomvkuovvn, but wliere Jay Cooke lite-

rally represented the religious part of the
Government. If there was somethiug rot-te- a

in this part of the State of Denmark,
what paTt ia sound ? Who can be trusted ?

In that distrust is the secret of the hard
times : in no failure of crops or other ra-

tional cause beyond our owu consciousness
of misdoing, Wc stand like gamblers ar-

rested with the cards in our hands, eyeing
each other suspiciously. Perhaps the sus-

picion may last long enough to teach us an
effective lesson. When A will not lend to
B. nor C credit D ns far as his week's ex-

penses, the day of destruction will have
come to wild-ca- t banks, hypothetical rail-

roads, fraudulent insurance companies.
The millionaire will not make us absurd
abroad by aping royally, the clerk will be
satisfied to live as a cieik, the mechanic as
a mcchauic ; the laborer's Beauty wages
will go to buy bread, instead of a sleazy
silk for his wife's Sunday wear. In short,
we shall all be driven perforce to conduct
our business on prompt cash payments, in-

stead of interminable debts on paper to
honesty iustead of a sham. Whether when
the same is over, and tho money actually
iu the country oozes out into its accustom-
ed channels, we shall go back to our false
system to building, each for himself, top-
pling gilt palaces on sandy foundations
remains to bo seen. It is to be hoped that
the suspicion aud real, hitins novertv
which mauy of us must experience will not
fail of their salutary effect, but leave cau-
tion and fair dealing as their wholesome
fruits.

In tho meantime, let us urge upon our
readers the prompt necessity of rendering
the coming pressure as light as possible. It
is lo people of moderate means aud tho la-

boring classes that the panic will cost most
dearly, and it is from their domestic lives
the cost must come. Much can be dono
by the prompt payment of all small bills,
and the immediate adoption of cash pay-
ments in our daily expenses. Hy this
means large quantities of currency will bo
thrown from these innumerable sources
into the under strata of social life, where
they are so much needed, and the whole
loaJ lifted and lighteued from below.

Tub Constitutional Convention ajourned
pn last Mouday afternoou to meet at Har-r'ubu- rg

on the 27th of December next. It
completed the constitution which is to bo
submitted to lite popular vote of the people.
In another column we publish a synopsis.
Of Its nitriU and demerits we are not pre-
pared to speak until we havti fuller report
which sv committee is now engaged to sift
toe-- wheat from tha chaffof the proceedings.
If it proves to have manifest merits that
w do not now possess in our fundamental
laws it will no doubt be approved, but If
there Is no marked Improvement over tha
old the people will pre&i the ilia we have.

BUTilro AT Home Soma idea of the
dullness tn large cities may be formed from
the suggestions of the newspapers of New
York and Fhiladuldhla which invite the
the people from the country to make their
retail purchases in their cities. There was
a time when such invitations might have
been accepted, but our city cotemporaries
must remember that the country has been
progressing, and that retail stores have
been established where tho resident popu-

lation can purchaso more favorably, and
more reliably than in cities. The goods
are tho same as offered by our city mer-

chants, and frequently a better article can
be had at home at the same price from
merchants personally known. Hero is
where the local customer has the advan-
tage, lie knows his merchant. IIo sees
him every day meets him in reciprocal
business, and has all the protection which
such advantages bestow constantly in his
control. But in going lo the cities for bar-

gains tha buyer is made the victim of shar-
pers, who calculate that his fast appear-
ance will bo his last, and treat him accord-
ingly. We have class of retail stores in
Sunbury which cannot be excelled any-

where, and wo are satisfied our fellow citi-

zens understand tho good policy of trading
at home.

Tub trial of Udderzook ior tho murder
of W. S. Goss, is going on at West Ches-

ter. The testimony already giveu is very
damagitig to the prisoner. It will be re-

membered that a body of a roan was fouad
murdered near Jcnnersvillc, Chester coun-

ty, some months ago. It was afterwards
ascertained that the murdered man was
W. S. Coss, of Baltimore, and that he had
been last seen in company with Udderzook.
Udderzook was arrested, and it soon after
was discovered that there was a conspiracy
on the part of Goss, Udderzook and some
others, to swindle some insurance com-

panies out of money on policies of insur
ance which Goss had on his life, by trying
to prove that Goss wns burned to death
in a building iu Baltimore. Udderzook
was keeping Goss out of the way, but the
suit with the insurance companies not ter-

minating favorably to the claimants for the
ainouut of tho policies of insurance, and
Udderzook fearing detection and nrrcst, it
is alleged that ho murdered Goss lo get him
out of tho way.

Thk Democratic editors are noticeable
for their fairness (!) towards tho Republi-
cans. If a murder takes place, or a chicken
roost or potato patch is robbed, or a man
whips his wife, or a wife elopes with "an-
other fellow," or anything else improper
occurs, it is all traceable, in the eyes of
these Democratic editors, to the evil influ-

ences of a Republican administration.
And they hammer and enlarge on this idea
as if they really expected their readers to
believe it. They must have a pooropiuiou
of tho intelligence of their readers.

In order to play a little joke, the Oil City
Democrats elected a colored man to their
City Council. The joke in their estimation
has been probably carried too far, as tho
aforesaid colored individual, whose name is
Green, though not very green in fact, has
been chosen by hip fellow councilmen to
(ill the mayor's chair, vacated by the re-

signation of that officer.

Thasksgivino Proclamation iir
Gov. Hahtranft. Governor Ilai tranft
unites with the President in recommending
tho 27th day of November as a day of pub-
lic thanksgiving, nnd recommends "that
the people of Pennsylvania, shall meet on
said day, in their respective places of wor-

ship, to return thanks to Almighty God for
tho manifold mercies he has vouchsafed to
us during the past year, aud to implore a
continuance of His favor, and to pray that
the afllictcd people of other of theso United
States may bo delivered from the pestilence
which is within their border."

Every merchant and all the batiks of
New York that have been doing a legiti-
mate business, and confined themselves
within tho sphere of their regular opera-
tions, are unaffected by the crisis. It is
only those who have been wjldly speculat-
ing, investing in "fancies," and riskiug
their mcaus iu "enterprises" fur beyond
their control, who are embarrassed and in
soro trouble. When bucIi men aro helped
out of one difficulty they will rush into an-
other as soon as tho temptation is present-
ed.

European capitalists are sending
agents to this country for the purpose of
ascertaining tho actual condition of our
railroad improvements, aud the extent of
the resources on which new roads just pro-
jected are based. Theso agents aro men
of cxpeiieuee and ability, ablo to investi-
gate thJ facts involved, and when they
make a report, favorable er unfavorable, it
always oontrols the investment of foreign
capitol. By this system tho credit of the
old as well ns the new world will be pro-
tected.

Conouess, it is expected, will restore the
franking priviledge. It might just as well
as no money is saved to tho government.
Each department pays its owu nostaue and
a sum is voted to each Congressman for
the same purpose. Tho postage on the
circulation of newspapers in the County
where pnblished should also be repealeb as
well as the free exchange of newspapers re-
stored.

The public debt statement shows nn in-
crease during October of 83,039,000 ; coin
balance, 882,313,581 ; currency balance,
81,312,155 ; coin certificates, 827.5ti9,880 ;
certificates of depe sil for redemption of le-

gal tenders, 8.875,000 ; outstanding legal
tenders, 8300,052,200.

Tho receipt of the iuternal revenue will
amount to about 7,000,000 for the present
month, a larger sum than was expected by
the Commissioner, in view of the eO'ects of
the receut panic

Tho leading Evaugelical denominations
of New York city, talk about reviving the
daily prayer meetings which were so re-
markable feature in every-da- y city lifo
during tlie financial and commercial revul-
sion, o( 17. The Fulton street prayer
meting had Us flgl0 at that time, and
hat own kept up evei since.

A Reannie of the Articles.
TUB NEW INSTRUMENT THAT WILL

SHORTLY BK. VOTED tTrON THE SEVERAL
ARTICLES IMPORTANT CHAKGR8 NEW
ADDITIONS AND DAD LAW REPEALED
THE LEGISLATURE AND ITS WORKINGS
NEW OFFICES CREATED THE EXECUTIVE

ELECTIONS EDUCATION RAILROADS
AND CANALS CHANGES IN TIIR JUDICI-
ARY.

The following Is a aummaryof tho changes
which will bo effected by the constitution
which has passed the Constitutional Con-

vention. The instrument will bo presented
for the concurrence of the poople at a spe-

cial election to be held on the third day of
December.

ARTICLE ON LEGISLATURE.
Tho House will be increased to not less

than 200 members, nnd the Senate will con-
tain 50 Philadelphia's representation be-

ing 38 members nnd 8 Senators. Tho ses-

sions are to bo biennial instead oi annual ;
term of Senators will be four years, and
members of tho House two. Salary and
mileage to be fixed by law, with tho pro-
vision that during the term for which tho
members nro sitting they shall not increase
their salaries. In apportioning the House
each county shall liavo one member for
every 17,000 inhabitants. The cities are
to have sepcrate districts, but no district
shall have more than four representatives.

Ouo important provision requires every
bill to bo read ou three different days before
its final passage, aud on the hitler the voto
is to be taken by yeas nnd nays, which are
to bo recorded on the journal, and a ma-
jority of all the members are iequircd to
voto on the final pnssago.

Seetion seven prohibits special or local
legislation in all the cases which hcretnforo
appeared objectionable. Any local or spe-
cial bills not covered by this prohibition
are required to be advertised for nt least
thirty days prior to their introduction in
the locality where they are to take ef-

fect.
Section twelve relates to contracts for

providiug the lyogislatuio with stationery,
& It provides that the contract shall be
awarded to the lowest bidder, and that no
member shall be directly or indirectly in-

terested in such contract. The contracts
are to be approved by the Auditor General,
State Treasurer, Governor, and Lieutenant
Governor. Appropriation bills aro to em-
brace nothiug but tho ordinary expenses
of the Executive. Legislative, ami Judicia
ry Department, interest on public dcbt,and
public-scho- fuud. All other nppropria- -
lions aro to bo made by special bills.

Section nineteen prohibits investments ot
trust funds by executors, administrators,
and gaurdians in bonds and stocks of any
private corporation, nnd such acts now ex-

isting nro avoidable.
The abovo aro among the prominent

changes of tho articles on legislation.
THE EXECUTIVE.

This nrtiele provides for tho increasing
of the term of office of Governor from threo
to four years, and also the election of a
Lieutenant Governor, who shall be Presi-
dent of the Senate. Tho article provides
for the appointment of a Board of Pardons,
consisting of tho Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Attorney General, and Secretary of Iuter-
nal A flairs. (This latter officer takes the
place of tha. of the present Surveyor Geu-cra- l,

whose office is abolished.)
One of the most important provisions is

that which allows the Governor to veto any
item iu any appropriation, and approve the
balance ot the bill.

The Secretary of Internal Affairs will
servo a term of four years. Auditor Gener- -
al three years, and State Treasurer two
years.

Auditor General and Stato Treasury to
be incapaci tatod from holding tho saiuo of--
lice for two consecutive terms.

THE JUDICIARY. j

Tho Supreme Court will bo increased '

from livo to seven judges, whose term of
office will be twenty-on- o instead of fifteen
years. 1 Hey are nol eligible tor

Sections five aud six relate to Philadel-
phia and Alleghany couuty courts. This
ground has been thoroughly gone over
with in theso columns.

Provisions are niudo that all cases of
felonious homicide nnd other criminal mat-
ters provided for by law may be removed to
the Supreme Court for review.

Another provides that parties, by agree-
ment filed, may in any civil caso dispense
with trial by jury, and submit the same
for the decision of the court.

Tho most important provision in this o

is that which allows a separate judi-
cial district for every 40.000 inhabitants.
The judges are required, to audit and set-
tle administrators', and decedeuts' accounts,
free of cost to the parties.

Whenever two judges of the Supremo
Court aro lo be chosen for the same term
service, each voter shall voto for tho one
only ; nnd when three are to be chosen, he
shall voto for no more than two, and can-
didates highest iu vote shall be declared
elected.

SUFFRAGE AND ELECTION.
The general election is to be changed from

the second Tuesday in October to the first
Monday in November.

And the local election will be held ou the
third Tuesday of February, at which the
city, ward, borough, and township officers
nro to be elected. The article requires a
residence of each voter of at least two
months in the district to eutitle him to a
vote, and in the case of foreigners they
must bo citizens of the United States for
one month to entitle them to tho elective
franchise.

An important provisiou is that every
ballot shall bo numbered and recorded ou
tho list of voters opposite the name of tho
elector. Another section refers all contest-
ed elections to the courts, including tho
election of tho electors for President and
Vice President of tho Uuiled States.

TAXATION AND FINANCE.
This article requires that all taxation

shall be uniform upon tho sumo class of
subjects, and shall be levied and collected
under general laws.

It provides that the Legislature shall
continue and maintain the sinking fund,
pay tho interest of tho public debt, and
nunually reduce the principal not less than
8250,000. It prohibits the use of the sink-
ing fund for any other purpose. Itdeclares
tho makiug of capital out of tho public
moueys by any of I ho officers of the State
or member of Geueral Assembly a criminal
offence.

EDUCATION.
The Legislature is renuired to maintain

a thorough and efficient system of public '

schools, and appropriate 81,000.000 annual-- ;
ly ior mat purpose, women over 21 years
of age aro eligible for nuy office under the
school laws.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County officers are to bo salaried, aud

the fees which they are authorized to re-
ceive shall be paid iuto the State or couuty
treasury. Provisions are made for the elec-
tion ol three county commissioners aud
three auditors on the limited vole system,
giving the minority a representation in
each board.

PRIVATE CORPORATIONS.
This article provides that the cumulative

system of voting shall be applied to the
election of directors and managers.

BA1LUOAD8 AND CANALS.
This article authorizes any association

or corporation to organize for the purpose

of constructing and operating a railroad
or canal between any points in this Slate.
It prohibits railroad and canal companies
from making any undue or unreasonable
discrimination in freight charges, and
limits the charge for freight in the same
diroction to an amount not exceeding the
charge to a more dlstaut station.

It also prohibits the consolidation of
railroads and canals with competing lines
by lease or otherwise, and will not allow
any company doing the business of a com-
mon carrier to engage in any other busi-
ness, or to hold or acquire lands. ',

No officer of any railroad or canal com-
pany shall lurnish materials or supplies for
such company ; and no company shall
mukn any discrimination in charges or
facilities between transpirtatian companies
and individuals. No free passes shall bo
granted except to officers and employees
of such company, nnd no passenger rail-
way in any city shall extend or construct
their road without the consent of tho local
authorities.

THE ELECTIOXN.
New York, Nov. 51 a. m. At this

hour total returns from three hundred nnd
eighty-fou- r towns nnd ten counties outside
of this city show a net ltcp. mal. of 13,201,
andanet Deru. gainful 10,139 over the
voto of 1871. Eighteen wards in Brooklyn
gave a Dem. maj. of 2038 on tho Slate
ticket.

New York, Nov. 62 A. m. Returns
from 37 additional districts nnd towns, one
county nnd the city of Rochester, show a
net Dem. mnj. of 1314, being a net Dem.
gain of 1002. This reduces tho net Rep.
maj. in 421 towns and districts nnd 11
counties to 11,887, and increases the net
Dem. gains outside of this city and Brook-
lyn to 17,801. Couuty, including
Brooklyn, givo a Dem mnj. of 3500.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Nov. 4. Learning, Republi-

can, is elected Senator from Capo May
county. Tho Republicans elect members
of Assembly in the First Congressional
District, except one in Cumberland county
nnd one in Camden county. Cox, Rcpub
lican, is elected to the Assembly iu the
Bordcutown District. The estimate hero
is that the Republicans have 14 Senators
and the Democrats 7, aud in tho House 37
Republican and 23 Democrats.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Nov. 4. The voto of the city
complete is Washburn, 7720 ; Gaston,
9111 ; scattering, 09. Total vote, 0,'.KJ9
a little more than half that of last year.

The Journal office, at midnight, has re-

turns from 311 towns, giving Wnshburu
09.420, nnd Gaston 57,530. Of the 40 Sen-

ators the Republicans elect 26. The House
will probably be three-fourth- s Republican,
nnd iu the Senate 2 to 1 are opposed to the
Prohibitory Liquor law.

WISCONSIN.
Election of the lmleitcmlent Ticket.

Milwaukee, Nov. 4. The city of Mil-
waukee, complete, gives tho Democratic
candidate for Governor 6300 majority, and
in the counly is estimated at 80(A). All the
Democratic Assemblymen iu tho couuty
have been elected.

ILLINOIS.
Pcojilc's T'ickct Elected in Chicajo.

CniCAOO, Nov. 4. Returns from tho
city election come in slowly, but enough is
kuovvn to insure the cluctiou of the entire
People's ticket over tho Citizens', or er

ticket, by a majority of fiOOO to
7000, and twelve out of twenty aldermcu on
the same ticket.

MICHIGAN.

Detroit. Nov. 4. The municpal elec-
tion here passed oil' quietly. Twelve pro-cinc- ts

heard from give Moflatt (Rep.), for
mayor, 0SU majority. Meagre returns from
the special election in the Fifth Congres-
sional District leave tho result in doubt.
Fifteen towns show a large Republican loss
on the vote of 1872.

Detroit, Nov. 4. The voto in the Fifth
Congressional District is very light and
close. The indications are that Williams,
Rep., is elected by a majority not exceed-
ing 3U0

ARKANSAS.
liepublican Ticket Elected.

Little Rock, Nov. 4. The election
here passed off quielly. The returns
indicate thai the Republican ticket is elect-
ed. It rained all day.

MISSISSIPPI

Jackson, Nov. 4. Little iutercst was
taken in the election and from all'
quarters the vote is reported one-thir- d

short. Ames' majority iu this city esti-
mated at 300, a small Republican reduc-
tion.

VIRGINIA.
Kemper Elected by a Larye Majority.

Richmond, Nov. 4. The election in
this ei'y passed oil quietly, notwithstanding
numerous sensational rumors in wild cir-
culation on the streets last night. The
voting on the part of the whites was full,
but by the negroes not so good. Leading
Republicans concede the election of Kem-
per by 15,000 to 20.000 majority. The in-

dications are that Kemper will have not less
than 500 majority in this city.

Kedcmptlou of FKe-Tweutir-- tt.

Washington, Nov. 2. The Ttoasury
has just issued the seventh call for the re-
demption of Five-twcniie- s of 1802, as fol-
lows :

Treasury Department, Nov. 1, 1873.
By virtue of authority by an act of Con-

gress, approved July 14, 1870, entitled An
act to author izo the refund iug of the Na-
tional debt, 1 hereby give notice that the
principle and accrued interest of the bouds
herein below designated and known as
Five-twentie- will bo paid ttbiuu Treasury
of the United States, in the city of Wash- -
ingtou. on and after February!, 1874, and
that the interest on such bonds will cease
on that day, that is to say, coupon bouds
known as the third series, act February
25lb, 1WW, dated May the 1st, 1802, as fol-
lows :

Coupon bonds, &50, No. 10,201 to 10,600,
both inclusive ; if 100, No. 30,751 to 34,000,
both inclusive ; ifcViOO, No. 15,801 to 17,600,
inclusive ; $1,0011, No. 35,001 to 44,000, in-

clusive total $4,500,000.
Registered bonds, $50, No. 1,370 to 1 ,410,

8100, No. 10,301 to 10.500, inclusive ; S500,
No. 5,101 to 0.300 inclusive ; 1,000, No.
25,001 to 25,050, both inclusive ; 5,000,
No. 7,!HJl to 8,100 inclusive ; $10,000, No.
10.101 to 10,320 inclusive. Total $500,-00- 0.

Of the amount, outstanding, embrac-
ed in the numbers as above, 4,600,000 are
coupon bonds, and $500,000 are registered
bonds.

Tho United States securities forwarded
for redemption should be addressed lo the
Loan Division, Secretary's office, and all
registered bonds should be assigned to the
Secretary of tho Treasury for redemption.

Signed YV, A. Richardson,
Secretary.

IneeudiuriNiu at I.tfcaaaa, Pa.
Lebanon, November 4.-- An attempt was

made last night to burn this city. It was
fired in five different places. The incen-
diaries, however, only succeeded in burn-
ing the barns of Josiah Frunek and Henry
laudermilch. The loss of the former is
$75,000, and of the latter 60,000.

In spite of the panic, the number of mer-
cantile failures iu the country from tho
1st of September to the 224 of October bas
been smaller this year than In tha corres-
ponding period of 1872. This shows bow
strong our business men generally are.

Destructivb Fire at Harrisburg.
Harrisburg was visited by a disastrous

conflagration on Wednesday morning, aud
the complete destruction of the State print-
ing office, one of tho finest establishments
of the kind in the State, is the principal re-
sult of its devastating influence. The State
Journal printing office was in this building
and was destroyed with the rest of the con
tents. The employees were in great dan-
ger, nnd many made narrow escapes, some
jumping from the second story windows.
No one wns killed or seriously burned or
otherwise injured. The loss to Mr. Singer-j- y,

the State printer, is about 8175,000.
The building nnd contents were unfortu-
nately not insured.

The direction of fire at first was toward
Chestnut street, the consequence of which
was that the grocery storo and residence
of J. F. Lent, George Swal tz's residence
and John Slahli'a tobacco store and resi-
dence were set on fire. The former was
entirely destroyed, and the latter two near-
ly so. The wind changing F. K. Swartz's
stable, J. Relcharl's stable, Mrs. M'cor-mick- 's

stable, a house occupied by Mrs.
Rosa Paul, a colored lady, were destroyed.
The rear of the Lechiel hotel was on fire
several times, as was also George Beguer's
new brick stable in Blackberry alley.

The fire originated in the pager shaving
pile iu the cellar near the elevator of the
State Journal Printing office building, and
is supposed was caused by spontaneous
combustion, as there wns no fire near the
Since. The total loss is estimated at $600,

THE EXECUTION OF WADE I

WlLLIAMSPOUT, NOV 0.
Wade came from his cell at 1.30 and

marched to ilio scaffold as calm and com-
posed hs if he was going to his wedding.
Ho went up the steps of the scaffold with n
firm trend.

He came before about two hundred peo-
ple, and made a long speech, iu which he
acknowledged his crime aud asked God
to forgive him. He made a long address
nnd spoke firmly.

The assistant sheriff put on the rope and
cap, and nfter a long religious role of a par-
son the rope was cut and the culprit was
swung oft'. He dropped lo the ground and
tho rope gave way, llic culprit standing and
asking to be killed. He implored to God
have mercy on his soul.

A number of policeman took hold of the
culprit and led him up the platform and

the rope, and after tying him
the trap was again sprung and the doomed
man was sent into eternity.

The Pennsylvania Canal Company Ins
for some lime been prosecting for a site on
which to locato an extensive yard for the
manufacture of boats. Alter examining
a number of places along the line of the
canal, ihe company hns fixed on Espy, Lu-
zerne county. The entire frontage of the
town ou the canal will bo occupied for a
dock, about a quarter of a mile. When
fullv iu opperution, the ynrds will employ
1,000 men.

Stokes expected to be acquitted, nnd
after he reached his cell iu the Tooins, be-

gan to berate the jury in the severest terms,
for failure to nceept the testimony which he
insisted proved his entire innocence of all
intent to murder Fisk. The New York
Evening l'ost, discribing Stokes in tho
Toombs after sentence, says ho has no
friends among the officers of that institu-
tion, and no sympathy among his fellows
in crime. The wardens of the Toombs de-

clare lliey will be heartily glad to get rid or
Stokes, because he Is petulent, irritating
and iusulling to the last degree of patient
endurance, and they assert that wheu he
reaches Sing Sing, ho will he a very trouble-
some culprit. It is possible, Stokes will bo
tamed when he gets fairly under way iu
serving out his sentence of hard labor. As
a general thing the effect of the Stokes trial,
particularly in New York city, is regarded
us unwholesome ami disagreeable.

The Postmaster General has established
tho free delivery system at Easton nnd
Pottsville, in this Stale, to begin on the 1st
of December. Easton will have six car-
riers nnd Pottsvillo three.

The official returns of Ohio elect seven of
tho eight candidates on the Republican
State ticket by an average majority of 833.
Allen's majority over NoYiis8l7 ; but
the rest of tho Republican candidates arc
elected by majorities from 177 lo 1,754.
This proves thai Ohio is still a Republican
Slate, and Allen's election only shows
'that ho was personally popular enough to
get sufficient Republican votes to barely
elect him.

John C. Ilctnnn, of pugilistic notoriety,
died of consumption nn Saturday week. His
death occurred in a Union Pacific Railway
train, near Rawliutrs, Utah.

Aaiatic t'bolrrii In Cliiua.
ALMOST EVEK.Y CASE C'UHED WITH

I' A I , K I li 1 K It t
Deak Sirs : During a residence of some

ten years in Si am and China, as a mission- -
ary, I found your Pain-Kille- r iu a gill of
hot waler sweetened with sugar ; then,
after about fifteen minutes, being to give
nbout a tablespoontul ot tlie same mixture
every few minutes until relief was obtained
Apply hot applications to the extremities.
Rathe the stomach with tho Pain-Killer- .

clear, and rub the limbs briskly. Of those
who had tho Cholera, and took the medi-
cine faithfully, in the way slates above,
eight out of ten recovered.

Rev. R. TELFORD. Missionary in
China.

Deak Sirs : During a long residence in
China I have used our valuable Pain-Kille-

both in my own famiiy and among the
'
Chinese, nuu

.
nave round it a most excel- -

,(m "i'T,-
IU "r humm.fr9 .f 1802

and V' wh.,,u rf8,,,l,n? in bhnB int. 1

f"un,,i " a'"108,1 "tJin cureforch.
if in timo. Indeed, using it in a great
many instances, I do not remember failing
in a single case. For three years I have
been residing in this place, more than fifty
miles from a physiciau, and have been ob-

liged often to fall upon my own resources
in cases of sickness. The Chinese come to
us in great numbers for medicine and ad-

vice. Though without medical knowledge
ourselves, the few simple remedies we cau
command are so much in advance even of
their physicians, that we have almost daily
applications. We allow them to come, be-

cause it brings us iu contact with them aud
opens a door of uselulness. In diarrhea,
colic, vomiting, cholera, coughs, etc., your
Pain-Kille- r bas been my chief mediciue.
Yours, very truly.

Rey. T. P. CRAWFORD, Tungchow,
China.

Those using Paiu-Kill- should strictly
observe the following directions :

At the commencement of the disease,
take a teaspoon fu I of Pain-Kille- r, in sugar
and water, and then bathe freely across
the stomach and bowels with the Pain-Kill- er

clear. Should tlie diarahea and
cramp continue, repeat the dose every fif-

teen minaies. In this way the dreadful
scourge may be checked and the patient re-
lieved in the course of a few hours.

N. 15. Re sure and get the genuine ar-
ticle ; and it is recommended by those who
have used the Pain-Kill- for the cholera,
tbat in extreme cases the patient take two
(or mors) Uaspoanfuls Instead of one.

The Paiu-Kille- r is sold by all the Drug-
gists and Dealer in Family Medicines.

25 and 60 cents and $1.
PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Manure Prop's. 136 High, Fro., R. I
Oc. 31, 1873. Ira. .

jj5cto lbcrtistitcnls.
. - .

Orphans' Co art Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of tha Orphans

Court of Northumberland county, will be
old at public sale, nt the late residence of Oco.

Zerby, dee'd, in Lower Mnhanny township,
county, P., about two miles from

Georgetown, on Monday the 1st day ol Decern-bo- r,

1873, the following rent estate, lo wit t

A Trart or Land
situate In Lower Mahanny township, 'county of
Northumberland, bounded by lands of Catharine
Winner, Thomas A. Zerby, Jacob Rothcrmel.
nnd Samuel Witmer, containing four acres, more
or less t whereon are erected o dwelling house, a
burn, nnd other outbuildings, and a sprint? of
water near the house. This property is well lo-
cated for a vineyard and a frnit nursery.

Sale to corr.mence nt 10 o'clock, a. m., on said
day, when the conditions will be made known by

O. A. BATDORF, Adm'r.
Low. Mahnnoy, Not. 7, 1873.

CENTRAL RU G STORE

.

Q.B.CADVVALLADER
Is the place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, nnd all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

Sunbury, Nov. 7, 1873.

WINTER
, ' KTYLEN.
i
J A MAGNIFICENT STOCK

of Trimmed Hat and Bonnets,
Plumes, Feathers, Ribbons, Crape
Vei s, Crape, Crape Hut snd Bon-
nets, liridal Hats nnd Honnets,

and a full n'sortmunt of the latest styles in
M I L L I N E R Y

AT
Mis M. L. OOSSLEIV9.

Fourth below the 8. V. H. R.
Every effort will be niailc to please those who

favor her Willi their patronage. '

Sunbury, Nov. 7, 1S73.

i.OUS CAKiHT.
""OTICE Is l ereliy given that I have ennglit n
1A number of lor tloatiiu; in the river Susque-

hanna, at Fisher's Ferry on I he 'Jlst of Oetober,
1 173, li !i vinir I lie following marks upon them : one
Y, one 1" .M I, one O, one F K .fe E, one F li & E,
one J N O, one W 11 I, Co., one N C F, one I.
The owner or owners nre rupiesied to romo

prove property, pay charges, or they will
be sold ueeordin to la a.

fiFO. .. HOrPEIt.
Fisher's Ferry, Nov. 7, lSTii. lit.

AVImki, January!
COME ONE ! COME ALL 1 !

THE subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoining the Oil Mill, formerly
owned hy Morgan it Masser, on Fourth St., Sun-
bury, is prepared lo do

piicriil ItlackMiiiitliing,
on the shortest notice, nnd In the best ninnuer.
Custom work promptly nltendi'd to.

HORSE SHOEING
made a specialty. The patronage of town and
count ry is respectfully solicited.'

PETER WII.VER.
Sunbury, Nov. 7, 1X7.1. tf.

Millinery. Jg
ON EAST MAIIICET ST., NEAR TUB CITT HOTEL,

' HLSni'KT, I'A.,
now open, nil the novelties of the season in

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, ETC..

trimmed and uiitrimmcd
1IATN AVI) IIOWKTS.

Notions In every variety, call and examine fa-Hu-

ussortment and learn the low prices. Also,
Hre.sNiii liking

of the latest and inns' fashionable style.
MISS AMELIA HANCOCK,

Snnbnry, Pa., Oct. 17, 187X

Ariiiiiiilsttrator'N Xotirc.
(Estate of Chii-lla- n Miller, dee'd.)

"VTOTICKIs hereby given that letters of ndmln- -

isfutlon having been granted to the under-
signed on tlie elate of Christian Miller, late of
Shumokin township, Northumberland county,
Pa., dee'd. All persons Indebted to said est.de
nre requested to make immediate, payment, ami
those having claims to present them authenti-
cated for self lenient.

ESTHER MILLER,
Admiuistiatilx.

Shamokin twp. Oct. 01, 1S7I1. (it.
"

NEW GOODS
for

FALL AND WINTER
at

M isisi Kule Klark'M,
Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.

LADIE'S DRESS GOODS of every style and
qualltT.

WOOLEN GOODS
of every discrlplion, Funcy Goods, Notions and

Trimmings a specially.
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

The finest assortment of Ladies' girfxls.
Everybody Is invllej to call und see them nnd

buy cheap.
Oetober 111, 1S73.

Wautc il.

A WHOLESALE Purchasing Agent, for the
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE,

both in Ihe shuttle aud arm, self
Adjusting tensions, needle, positive
take-up- , can be adjusted to sew thechcapest and
coarsest patent linen thread runs light, sews
last cheapest, best made, best finished, most
durable. Written guarantee for three years.
For Circulars, terms, Ac , address,

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE CO.,
No. S3 North Second St., Uurrlsburg, Pa.

Sept. 1 9. 1 873.- -8. mos.

A A U T3AGE ILLUSTRATED CATA-fc- O

X I.OGCB of Money making
Books sent ou reeeit of stamp including the
latest und best books for agents. E. B. TREAT,
Publisher, 805 Broadway, N. Y. N7.4w.

Kualut, K ii err uudHMriou
Is the valuable book we give to all. Full of facts
figures aud fun, 04 pages, AO pictures. Mailed
for two stnwps. Address G. BLACKIE ft CO,,
748 Broadway, N. Y. N7.4w.

ST&&PLATFOKM
Silver Lustre, Highly Ornamental. A erfoct
protector to put under Stoves. Ask your dealer
for it. Circular sent free. Address STAR
PLATFORM, SO Beekman St., N. Y. N7.4w.

AGENTS wanted for the CeutenulaT Gazetteer
of the Uulted Stale i Showing the gigantic re-

sults of the First 100 Years of the Republic, A
book everybodv wants. Send for circular. Ad-

dress,, ZE1GLER ft LlcCUl.DV, 518 Arch St.,
Phlla., Pu. N7.8w,

FOR
COUGHS, COLDS. HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
VKB

WELLS' CARROLIC TABLETS.
Put up ouly Id Blue Boxes. A tried and sure
remedy. N7.4w.

30 NAVEII I t
To meet the urgeut demand of the time the
Fionsuc Bewlng Machine Co., have determined
to REDUCE PRICES,
and will hareafler sell their (05 Machine for $45,
and other stylus In proportion.

THE FLORENCE
ii the only Sewing Machine that feed tbe work
backward and forward, or to right and Ittl, at
tbe purchaser may preler. It baa been gri-atl-

Improved aud atuipllued, and la far better tbau
any other Machine ta the market. It ia now the
cheapest. N7.4w.
Floreuce, Man.. Not. 1, 'TA. AgeuU Wanted.

NAM PI. KM sent by mail for 50e. that retailquirk for I0. It. L. WOLCOTT, 181 ChathamSquare, Y. Nov7.4w.

JiJ,,m WillhanTWHteheK sent llI. Tho best and eheapejt in tho world,and the most aeeurntc. Illustrated prlreliot andlowest rates sent free. Address, FULLER kCO., 28 Bond 8t New York. Novi.4w.
3fie illnfllP ffnttlPi feutJ'y mall to any OTeof

co.ored hair to a permanent blaek or brown audcontains r.o poison. Trade snppiled at low rates.Address, MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Mass.Nov7. 4w.

GIVEN AWAY! !
For only 85 ets., free by mnll. An elegantly per-
fumed Saehel. Oilor delightful, sure to please,Agents Wanted. Make big pay. FLECHEKK.

imiejr,141 Chambei'4 St., N. T. Nov7.4w.

" C A M I7 H O kT bTe
The Orent discovery for the Immediate relief &
cure of RhuuTiiatisin, Neuralgic, Sprains, Bruises
Pnlns, Strains, 8tlff Joints, Swellings, Inflama-tiom- s

Bunions, twtrrhj ftc., fce. It will not
grease or et'iiu" unit lor liio'loiielt" Is' a "ru'ruty
In every family. Thousands will and now testi-
fy to Its great merits. Trv it. Price per bottle.
85 cents. REUBEN nOYT, Prop'r, 2 )3 Green- -
wicjLBA-2!,I- ; Nov7.4w.

The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe say
the strongest Tonic, Purifier nnd Deoburaent
known In the medical world isJurube b aIt arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of tho
nervous system, restores vigor to tlie debllitnted,
demises vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc-
tions nnd acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.
Price l a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOliU, 18
Piatt St., N. Y. NoT7.4w.

PROF. W INK'S HOOK
"THROUGH THE AIR I" Forty years' ndven-tur- e

In the clouds. Complete history of Balloons,
and how to make and innnago them. Full of
Thrilling Incident and Ha'rbreadth Escapes.
Life of Author. The most interesting and ex-
citing volume ever Issued. Profusely Illustrated,
SURE TO SELL BEYOND PRECEDENT !.
Agents should send one dollar for outfit. Ad-
dress PUBLISHING CO ,

Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Chicago.
Nov7.4w.

I'OLARIN M VNTKKY
Fully clearepup In our new und fascinating book,
the "FROREN ZONE and its EXPLORERS."
The whole story of Arctic Adventure vividly por-
trayed ( the cream of fifty books in one splendid
octavo of 800 pages, most profusely illustrated ;
elegant Steel Engravings ; perils ami escapes of
all the Polaris crew. This is Is not an old bnuk,
nor a premature one.
AGENTS WANTED! GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Send for circulars and terms to MUTUAL PUB.
CO., Hartford, Ct. Pub's of Livingstone Lost
and found. Nov7.4v.

TO Prospectuses are now ready for
our three new books, viz :

THE GILDED AGE, hy Mark
BOOK iTwain & C'lms. O. Warner,

liv Augustus llnnpin.
AHFTS 'EVERYBODY'S FRIEND, byzivj JJ..1 Xkj.lJl)sh lji1iirs iiiuftrnled by
Thomas Nasi, and Joaquin Millers great work,
LIFE AMONG THE MOWKS. Nothing need
lie said about these books. Everybody knows
thev will outsell all others, and wl-s- agents will
net accordingly and n p'v fur territory at onco
to AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., Hartford,
Conn. Nuv7.4w.

Remarkable Succcsts One Agent made
f 1 12 In 4 davs, anil another 15S in 8 days, sell-
ing OL'EANvS STORY. By the gifted son of tho
famous "Peter Parley." A perfect Thesaurus
of Adveueures upon, and the Wonders
the great Gccans. 'JUS spirited engravings.

i Price low j sells rapidly, 2.00O live agents want
ed for tins and the only complete nistorv ol

LIVINGLTONE SS years In AFRICA
(the greatest success of the season.) Also our
splendid new Bible, just ready and far excelling
all others. Pocket Companion annum encuiars
free. Address HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., Phila.,
Pa., or fin.. O. Nov7.4w.

Located nt Vi!5Iai;isiiort, I'll.
.sMWisieiMWtJ. The RF.t'T COLLEGE lit tho

Country. Has the best Pemimu ill Pennsylva-
nia.

For College Paper, Specimens of Penmanship,
Ac, address I'A VIS .V: OPLINGER,
Nov7.4w WUIlamsport, Penn'a.

825 L A I) I E S 825
Yon ran buy all kinds), Nt)Ict und

quuIiliCN of
JE U H. S !

At I ho OM i:KTAKMSIIi:i Mtorcor

LOUIS CERBER,
825 ARCH STREET,

gOfJ XIIIIAlIiIIJIIA. gorj

Large Stock of FANCY Fl Rs, and Rates nt )
WhoIenI, 7 12w.

eareaall Hnmora from tbe worst Rerolola to
common Blotrb or Pimple. Kmm two ta

Is bottles are warranted to cure Salt Hbeutnor Tetter, Pimples on J'nce, Holla, Car.banetoa, Kryaiprlaa and I.ivcr 4 oui- -
Six to twelvo bottles, warranted to cureKlalnt. Scrota I ou a Swellings and Korea

latna tn Bonca and Kure Tbroat caused
by Polaon in Hlood or mercurial treatment.
By Its wonderful Pectoral properties It will
euro the most severe recent or the worst linirerinp
Cough in half the time rmuured by any other
medicine and is perfectly sale, loosening coup h,
soothing Irritation, sad relieving soreness. Silil
by all Trurzists. It. V. Pli:it i:, M. D--

World' biapeuaary, liuflalo, tt. V. '

"TAKKS" on Slight. Lust nnd best com-
bination for canvass.'is, Agents and Salesmen!
Henry Ward Ueeeher's family newspaper starts
Its Full campaign, giving subseilbers n pair of
the largest and finest OLEOGRAPHS, two
most attiactive subjects that "take" ou sight,
painted by Mis Andi rsou ns contrasts and com-
panions for her "Wide Awake" and "Fast
Asleep." Agents have immense success call
It the "best business erer offered canvassers."
We furnish tho llghsest and handsomest outfit
aud pay very high commissions. Each subscri-
ber, old or new, receives without delay two beau-
tiful pictures. Full supply ready for immediate
delivery. The paper ilself stands peerless among
family Journals, being so popular that of its clnsa
it has the kirge-- t circulation iu the world ! Em-
ploys tho lest literary talent. Edward Eggles-tou- 's

gecut serial story la just beginning; back
chapters supplied to each subscriber. Mrs.
Ltowe's long eiecle1 sequel to "My Wife and
I" begins iu the new year. Any one wishing a
good salary or nn Independent 4 GENTS
busliicus should send lor circulars i WANTED,
and terms loj. B. FORD A CO., New York,
Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, or San Fraucico.

Nov7.4w.

Wiite for Large Illustrated Price List. Address,
GRAT WESTERN

fsHTHririosr piiisbusgh pa.
Brecch-loadiu- g Shot Guus, t40 to 300. Dou-

ble Shot Guns, ti to (1.VI. Single Guns, (a to
I JO. Ritles, S to 175. Revolvers, 0 to c'-'.-V Pis-

tols, II lo ti Gun Material, Fishing Tackle.
Large discount lo dealers or Clubs. Army Guna
Revolvers, Ac., bought or traded for. Gooda
seul by express C. O. 1). to be examined before
paia for. Oct3,'73.4w.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for Catalogue.
Dwaaeatle ftowlag Machine) C., N. Y,

OrtS-4w- .. .


